Graduate Student Organization Leaders Advisory Committee
February 5, 2010
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
BEH 318

Next Meeting will take place on Friday, February 19 from 12:00p.m. – 1:00p.m. in BEH 318.

- In attendance: Hellen Kantaras, Keara Dotson, Matthew Gaboury, Magda Francois, Ryan Memoli, David Bestow, Whitney Knouse, Khalid Hassouneh, Amy Tinkler, Joanna Rozpedowski, Ryan Davis

12:00p.m.-12:05p.m. Introduction
Committee Members

(i.) GPSC Events and Issues

General Assembly meeting and Workshop on University Resources
Friday, February 5, 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM, BEH 318
RSVP to gpsc@grad.usf.edu

GA Luncheon with the Graduate School
BEH 318, Friday, February 12, 1230PM - 1PM

(ii.) GSO Events and Issues
- Short Surveys from president of graduate committees

12:05p.m.-12:50p.m. GSO Leaders Advisory Committee Projects/ Events

(i.) Graduate Student Appreciation Week
March 29, 2010 – April 2, 2010
- Tentative: Monday, March 29, event with graduate school 3-5PM
- Tuesday- Wellness Panel
  Thursday, April 1, Social with GSO Advisory Committee
  a. Beef O’ Bradys - tentative- based on how many people show up
  b. GAU will co-sponsor funding for alcohol
    - April 3rd is Graduate Appreciation Day

(ii.) Emerging Paradigms - Open to all discipline
  Friday, April 16, from 8:30AM – 6:00PM???
  a. ROTC
  b. E.P. - An Interdisciplinary Perspective
  c. Progress on Subcommittees
    - Need chairs for reception and catering table from physical plant
- Meet with Associate Deans - Joanna
- Create Event Agenda and Print at Procopy – Matt (flyer should be completed by February 15)
- Coordinate Presentation Time with Presenters - Joanna

12:50 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Discussion with Student Government Leaders

- Students Body elections are going on right now until the last week of February
- Town hall debate , February 5, 7:00PM/ Next town hall debate will be February 17 at 5PM
- Library hours will be extended 24/7 within 5 days/week 1st floor
- Parking for car poolers- “y decal”- half price of a non-student resident decal
- GPS on the shuttles - assist with time management - should be available by June
- Relocation of Graduate School – Admissions building